
Society Meeting.
iKHMTO t'AHTtl, No. 78, A. OJ K. OF 1MB M.; O.

lml and 4th Mondav of each month.
bor Hall. Lehlghtou, It 7io o'clock r. H.

II. V. Mortbnuor, H. K. C. tf. It. Utlimn,
H. K. H. H.

IluTTKK LOlMm. NO. 080, 1. O. O. F.
nieeta every Tuesday evening, nt o'clock,
In lleber'a llall, Joseph Helgel, I

II, rtober, Hecrotnry.
cho robATBinE.no. 171, Imp. o. II. M.,meet

on Wednesday evening ol nee, at 7i3o

o'clock in IMihllo school Itnll. Welssport.
l'a. 1). F. Hlckctt. H. H H. Ollhmn. 1 . uf It

LrmonTbK Lot-or.- : No. Ml. K. of P.. meets
on Filday eunlngs, In Rcbtt's Uall.at 7;ip
u'clock. Arch. Uiok.O.0. Tt It. llatchff, K.
o( 11. and b.

ArtvcrtlNliip: Kntc.s.
Wo oVidre it to bo distinctly understood that

,ni advertisement will Im Inserted in tlio col-

umns t the camion AnvocAlR that inavbo
reieived from unknown panic or Arms unless
a jcompauled with tno Cash, Thefolluwlng are
jnr only terra.
Advertisements for 1 your, per ineh each

insertion 10 Cl.
" six Monllic per Inch each lawtion Ml ta.
" Three Months. " L'ts.
' Lmb than throe months, flrm tuser.

Hon (I. each subsequent Insertion 11 Cta.
Local notices lOcenta tier linn.

II. V. MOItTlllMKK, Publisher.

n. siRWicns,g
DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OFFICII, No. t, Mansion House.,

WAUt'U CHUNK, TA.
Settling Estates. Filing Acconnta and Orphans

Conrt Praoiicea erccialtr.
Trial ot t;imcs caretuliv attended to. Legal

transactions In English and German. Jau 'J.

Tic CStovfcon grtv0iie.

SATURDAY MOHNINO, MAR. U, 1BTC.

Local and Personal.
tgy Parties receiving tho Auvocate

with a cross marked nfter their names

will please remit tho amount iluo for
Subscription, or tho extra CO cents will
bo added to pay tho expenses of collec-

tion.

Leave your measure with Laury &
Putors, If you would look nice,

all kinds of Job printlnc.at low
prices, call at tlio Advocate offlco.

For a handsome bonnet at a low
price, go to Mrs. M. Out!), tbo milliner,
In Welssport.

Tho "fits" given at Laury &
raters', are unsurpassed by any other
hougo In tho county.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Lanry & Peters, aro fashionable and
neat, whilotho price Is within the reach
of all.

Mrs. S. K. Fatzlngcr Is Just recelv
Ing a splendid assortment of fall and
wlntnr millinery goods. Call and see
tb em

Dr. Fittlkb'8 Rheumatic Remedy
.cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dr. Fiti leu's
Pectoral Sviiur, Infallible forcouglH,
colds and bronchitis. Dr. Fitti.er s
Cordial. Calisaya, Liniment and
Vegetable Liver Pills sold by 0.
W. Luntz, soloaguut for Lchightnn and
Welssport. 2-- 1 y

J . K. .Rlcket t has still a few of those
eligible lots in Hlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and M'e him Ho is also g

flour.feed.lutnber and coal at the
'lowest rates,

Are you troum.ed with hoarse-
ness or weak luiigs,htiitnt's.--, of breath,
ir asthma? TlioiiMinds have been ik--

jnanently eured by using Coxe's Wild
Clieny Hiul Seneka. For by evciy
druggist merchant In Lehlgli, North-
ampton and Caroon Counties. 40-G-

Now Is the time to call at T. D.
Clauss' Merchant Tailoring establish-
ment to buy for cash. IIu will astonish
yon with the icmarkably low figures ho
risks for really first-clas- s made and tit-ti- ng

garments. He has also marked
down prices In tho boot, shoe, hat, cap
and clove departments, to such low
figures that It is impossiblo for you to
ee the g.mds and learn tho prico with-

out making a purchase.

ark youu children surject to
that dangerous foo of childhood
Oitoop or Coumis ? Core's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka lias been thoroughly tes-
ted, and never known to fall of effect"
Ing a complete and speedy euro when
administered in time. Keep a bottle In
your hnuse. For salo by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehlghtou. 40-G-

Head Qiiarlors for Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters aro now receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed blocks of mens kip and calf boots,
womens' and children' gaiters, slices
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-io- n,

at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the time, aud Laury &
Peters' the place I

Do you desire bound lungs and a
long life?. Then do not neglect thut
cold, but procure a bottla of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. One
fair trial will convince you of its great
merits. Price 50 cents. For salo by
A. J. Darling, and by druggists and
merchants everywhere. 49-G-

Another new lot of groceries and
provisions Just received at Fatzinger's
store, on Bank Street, which tbtty are
ouering at remarkably low prices. All
goods warranted of best quality.

F. P. Semroel has Just received a
lot of well seasoned firewood from tho

nckerton Shops, which he will sell
yery cheap. Also, hardware, lumber
and coal In Immense quantities at low
prices.

FrankhVs statue In Printing House
Square, New York, Is one of tho most
demure looking objects In the world,yet
for all that It was recently caught cast-
ing admirlne glauces at a pretty girl ;

for which it wasn't really so much to
blame as she not only bad a most char-
ming face but was most tastily and

arrayed in becoming gar-
ments made after the celebrated ''Do-
mestic Paper Faphlops."

Teams have beep busily engaged
xluring, the put week hauling stones for
the 'foundation of the new Reformed
phurch, to be erected on tho corner of
Sad and Jrpn streets In this borough,
tiudur th'a superintendence of A, V.
JiaoUea.

''"H'l-- U - . P.
To morrow (Sunday), Rev. O. W.

Townsend, tho popular young preacher
at the Packerton M. K. Church, will
preach his farowoll sermon.

Tho spelling beo at tlio East Weiss-por- t

Publlo School House, has been
postponed until Filday evening, the
.1th Inst.

A missionary sot mon will bo preach-
ed In tlio M 15, churcli.of this borough,

(Sunday)by tho pastor,Rev,
W . Coff man

Laury & Peters, the merchant tall
ors.call tho ntti iilluti of their customers
and the public In general, to the fact
that they have recently purchased the
rlRht for Leblgliton and Welssport to
niako up the patent rubber bottoms for
panlalcous, one of the best arrange-
ments for keening the bottoms ot tho
pants In proper shape ever Introduced-e- d

They have used It for the past !1

mouths and find it to give entire sails-factio-

It is reported that tho Carbon Iron
Co., at Parryvlllo, will blow out the
only fnrmco now In blast, No. 2 on or
about the 1st of April.

On Thursdny morning of last week,
a fire occurred at thu leslduiico of Mr.
Charles Arner.near the Mlsra Furnace,
In Franklin township, which complete-
ly destroyed the building and contents.
The loss Is ostlmntcd at$n00,upon which
there Is no Insurance. Thu lire occur-
red between 8 and 0 o'clock, but frcm
what caiiatt Is unknown.

Found, botweon tho L. V. R. R
depot mid tho Welssport Brlogo, on tlio
Railroad, on Sunday morning last, a
ladles' gold armlet or bracelet. The
owner can have It by calling at the
"Carbon House," proving propurty.and
paying expenses.

Tho Carbon County Industrial
will hold Its regular annual meet-

ing at tho Exchange Hotel, In this bor-

ough, on Monday, April 10th, at 2
o'clock p. m., at which time ofllccrs
and directors for tho ensuing term will
bo chosen. A dividend of $10 per rent
has been declared by the Society for
tho first year, which will bo duo and
r.ayablo on the 10th of April. This Is
an excellent show Ing for the first year
of tho Society's exlstenco, anil speaks
volumes for tho executive ability of Its
officers.

Those Intprested.wlll find our Penn
8ylvanla Dutch Letters on tho fourth
page.

At Rlngtown, Schuylkill county.on
Friday evening last whllo a man nam-
ed Staufcr, a wheelwright, was sweep-
ing down cobwebs for Ills wife, ho ac
cidentally knocked down a gun hang
ing on the wall, which was tliscnargeti
as It struck the floor, the content-- , en
tering his bye, blowing half his head
awav. Mrs. Staufer, who was In an
ailinlnlug room at the time, ran to as
certat tho cause of thu report, and
found her husband dead, ho having
been Instantly killed.

Tho largo plate glass front In Dan
lot Graver's store window was broken
by some miscreant on Saturday night
last.

A number of drunken rowdies havo
been yelling and tearing thiough our
streets several nights during tlio put
week. Is there no constablo or po.lci)
in tlio placo ?

Wo learn that snmo of our business
men intend to a lopt the "cash system"
on and after tho 1st of April next.

Tho new Register and Recorder,
Mr. Bernard Phillips, with tint nsslnt
anco of W. A. Graver, Is giving ex
cellent satisfaction to all having business
to transact in his department.

The now Evangelical church, cor
ner of Northampton and South streets,
we learn will bo dedicated sometimo
during th mouth of April. Bishop
Bowman anil Presiding Eider Ncltz
will officiate at tho services.

Belford tho hatter,at Mauch Chunk
keeps an assortment of hats and cap
larger than any other man opt of Pltlla
See his card lu another column.

Our friend, Dan. Rex f.ays he will
leavo next Monday for Jew Jersey
where he will purchase a largo drovo
of Jersey white shoats.and return with
thorn to Lehlghtou on or about tho IStli
Inst. Dan will fell low for tho money.
Drove-yar- d opposite Northwestern Ho-

tel.
Rev. G. F, Haines, of Welssport,

expects to leavo for his new field of la-

bor at Emaus, about Thursday of next
week. The Rev. gentleman during his
btay of two years in this section has
won many very wirra friends who part
with htm with much regret. He takes
with hie the best wishes of thu cntlro
community.

"Dollar Sales" hava been under a
cloud In years past, and wo know of
only one reliable house In the business.
We refer to Ormlston & Co , whos6 ad
vertisements appoar In our paper. This
Ann Is reliable. They are endorsed by
over 80,000 actual patrons, as well as
the press of Boston. It Is a fact that
they do sell for a single dollar what
others eharga $1.50 to $3 for, and their
list embraces everything desirable.
Many ladles make largo pay getting up
clubs, and we believe it will pay to give
the house a trial. They scud catalo-
gues, papers, etc., free to all.

David Ebbert, the popular livery-
man of this place, Is still furnishing all
who call upon him the best of horses
at the lowest prices. Carriages for fu-
nerals furnished at fhort notioe.

0. W, Lentz, druggist, now located
In Warner's building, will occupy tho
store room In Louckel's building, oppo-sit- e

Iho "Carbon Houss," after April
1st.

Tho billiard table, at Brady's Cen-
tennial Cigar and Tobacco Emporium,
Is well patronized. Pete keeps a very
quiet, orderly placo, and deserves en-
couragement.

We have had occasion several times
during the winter to use Coxe's Wd
Cherry and Seneka In our family, and
havo found it to bo an Infallible remedy
for coughs and voids. It is sold at A.
J. Durllng's aud U. W. Eentz's drug
stores.

Helm & German have opened their
new shoe store lu flemmel's block. Seo
advertisement In another column.

You want an meollent sewing
machlno I Wo havo a Wheeler & Wil-

son, nearly new, In perfect order, that
wo will soil at a groat vargain. uau at
this nfllco and examine It.

Mr. A. K. Snyder, a butcher, re
siding at Parryvlllo, was on his way to
market at Maucli Uiunk, on Saturday
morning last, and whon crossing tho L.
& S. R. R. track at Gelsel's Brewery,
was run Into by the engine of a gravel
train ; his horse's leg was broken, tho
wagon smashed, and Mr. K, pitched out
and onto tho cowcatcher aud curried
along tho road some distance, but wu
are pleased to state received no serious
Injury.

--"Coffin varnish" Is the latest tin mo
for bad whiskey, Very appropriate,
indeed.

Thero wero, on tbo 23d of Febiu- -

ary, 270 inmates In tho Northampton
county aim house.

Tho German Methodlts aro nbnut
making an elTort to rats the needed
funds for the erection of a college with
in tno limits ot tho East Penn. Confer
ence.

A bill has passed tho State Sen- -
ato repealing the act of February 17, A.
jj., ibxu, which prommts uorso racing,
so far as the same relates to agricul-
tural societies aud driving park associa-
tions. It will bo recollected that un
der tho provisions of tho above old act
Mr. Al. Miller, ot Rittersville, last fall
camo near loosing his trotter, Gipsy
Kill, while at Scranton.

Tho Lehigh Hydraulic Cement
Company's property at Siegfried's
llridgo lias been leased for ten years by
E. J. Rizer, of Rending. Now build' t
lugs will bo erected and new machinery
put in.

J. M. Frltzlugor, will removo his
boot and shoo storo Into Leuckel's framo
building, on or about tho 1st of lprll.

-- On or n bout Anrtl 1st Mr. J. W.
O'Nell, will tako possession of tho pre
mises now occupied by Hallcr & Diel- -
belbles, and carry on tho bakerr and
confection business.

Five shares of stock of tho First
National Bank of Lehlghtou, weio sold
a day or so ago at a premium of 75 per
abate.

Mr. Stephen Koons, ot Mahanoy
City, but formerly of Welssport, died
on Saturday ot last weuk. His

wero brought to this place on
11:02 a. m,, train on Tuesday, and do
posited in the Welssport cemetery.

Tim atulablo wlfo of our friend, L.
E. Wills, Esq., of Welssport, presented
him with a splendid Republican voter
on Friday morning last. Wills is hap
py, and wife and child aro doing well.

From tlio County Seal.
Local Items aro scarco
Flftv nntltlons for hotel and restau

rant license havo bocn filed for March
term.

On Monday tho widow of Ezeklel
Harlan, received from the Gland Lodgo
of Knights of Honot, tho nun of two
thousand dollars, the amount fur which
her husband was insured. Mr. Harltui
was a me tuber of Ouoko Lodgo ot tills
place.

An arbitration was held at tho
Broadway House, on Tuesday, In which
a Mr. Buyer, of Catasauqua, was plain-
tiff, and Mr. Adam Cliiistman, ot Punu
Forrest, was delendant. Last spring
Mr, C. oideied three hundred bushels
of lime from ISojer. When tho liniu
ni rived at tho depot, Mr. C. iinmedlnlu-l- y

hauled it on ills farm, which took
about onu Week. Seveial days 'alter
Mr. C. hauled a large quantity of water
to the llmo pile and endeavored to slack
It. but llku the horao lie could'nt make
it drink. II then put some lumps of
lime 1l a bucket and poured hot watur
on, but it wuuld'nt slack either. Tho
limo lay exposed to tho laius and
weather but nothing would bring It to
a pulverized condition. Mr. C. then
wiUo Mr. B. that he could'nt uso tho
lima, and ordered some of his hands to
haul it to tho woods, which was doue
where it has lain over since. Tho con-
sequence was a little law suit before
onu of your Justices, and an award in
favor of plaintiff. Tho defendant ap-
pealed to court, and soon after entered
a rulo to urbltrate, when tbo caso came
up lor a hearing again on Wednesday.
Before tbo Justice, Cbrlctman offered
to settle for ouo half and call It square,
but tho plaintiff wanted every cent or
nothing, which lattvi they generally
gee. On Wednesday, however, the
defendant dld'ut offer one half, but
claimed damages to tbo amount of about
thirty dollars for hauling tho lime from
the depot, he having contracted to pur-
chase good llmo Instead ot stones. The
llmo was exhibited in largo lumps, hav
ing boeu exposed for nearly a year, aim
it was proven conclusively that it
would'nt slack. The case occupied the
wliolo day and was conducted for tho
plaintiff by Rapsher and Glace, &sqs.,
aud by Albright and Froyman, Esqs.,
for tho defense. At tho conclusion ot
tho argument tbo arbitrators took the
matter In hand and after a short de
liberation decided in favor ot thu de
fendant.

It was only last week that Dr,
bought a new sleigh of the firm

of Romlg & Qofford, ot your placo, and
put It to its use for the few days the
snow lasted.

Last week Mrs. Alex. Campb'Ul
was admitted Into prison to sea her Im-

prisoned husband. Several witnesses
wero also admitted, who Interviewed
Cauipbell through hU counsel.

'1 he hotel at Penn Haven Junction
was closed by tbo Sherrlff last week,
wo are, however, Informed that Mr,
Blacltley, agent (or Mr. C. B. Rhoads,
has tho hotel open again and Is doing
business in the namo of the Sheriff,

IIqU of Honor
Fur the Lehlghtou publio schools, for the

mouth oat ending, loo Is perfect
Hiau.

Milton llltem., V7 Harry Mortblmar..fi7
Asrou Ttox .91 ltevere Wertudn.,S7
Charles citrus go Albertua heaboldt.ss
Orauvllle llretney,,,.,7 Milton llretuey,..8S

OEAMHi.n,-Wet)6- tor Clauss, Onrtiu Koons.
Allred Leoctel, Morris Aruer, Emma NoUl-Stei-

Jennie Oreenawald, Alice J)cntlnger.
iNTtiMBDUTE.-U- lla K. O raver, Lulu Zah.

ner, Carrie Peters, UalUe Jlofford, Kinma Obert,
l:ilcu licit. Luzle llanti. KUa nponbtimer,
Oeorge HelchaiU, llelluaa Miller, Cbarlei Har.
uiuu.

Not True.
Wo loath that tho Carbon Iron Company, of

1'arrrvllle, has mado nil as'lgnmcnt tor thn
benefit ot creditors. Wo have been nnshlo to
lonrn tho name ot tho ttfulguco-fclnKno- fcn

A'mi,
Alter making n thotoush Inquiry Into tho

nbovuicport. wo will aloto that at tho present
tlmolhero la not tho (lightest uronixllor tlio
arsoitlou tnaOa by the flatmaton Mows as
abore. 'lhcrolinotn dollar of tho Cotopany'a
papers under proteat at tills tlnio. and Iho
nlioro paragraph Mas the first Intimation the
Company had of bating appointed autRuees
The Newa ahould not bo lu audi a hurry to net
netra I

Publlo Snlea.
Hill for tlio folio lag aalea havo been print,

ed nt Ihls ufDce durlui; tho pnnt few t'ura t

March lltti, nfi p. til. on tho atetnl.ra III the
llorough of 1'airyTtlle, tho retil esiole of Jaa.
Montr., deo'd. Seeadrertlsotiiena.

Mai eh llth nt t no o'cioik p. ui In Franklin
twp., inruilng atock and implements, ot Ed-
ward Iinucr.

March 19, at 2 p. tn nt Edward Itnbrr'a In
MauUllii two, tlio Real Ealato ot Joseph
Kock, deod, J. J, Kemerer, Aflmtnlattntur,

March 23rd, at ouo o'clock p. lu., In Koat l'enn.
isxeciiuiw asio or rarnuug ana inipio.
uuuf of J ii. in AllillBlit, ilOuM, tli

March 'Sth. at one o'clock p. lii.i-l- Kant rnn, do
fatmlng atock and Implements tf v. K.
Manic

Exploaloli of Fire. Da in p.
Thero was n rerlea it tremendona eiplottona

atthorronpeotaliBtt. ttnee mt ofrom Wilkes.
batro, oa Uondar night '1 ho mlue was Hooded
Koverul weeks ago, to put out n fire, nnd iho
water was being pnmped out when tho second
dlsnstor occurred. A spark frcm the watchtnau's
lamp foil down the nhaft, and a terrific explo
sion lmmedlateljr tollowcd. which blew to piccea la
the timbers mound tho tup. Jacob Olnlz. the
watchman, and Charles Nolan, the bos", weie
aerlonsly bnrncd. An foet as the accumulated
gat roso to tho mouth of the shaft, another ex.
plosion would follow. The explosions tailed lor
lit co hours, ouo occurring every fifteen

minutes i and pome ot them shook tho
gro.imt Uko un earthquake while tho flashes
Uithtod up the country for mile?.

The Slexlcnn Vetrrnus.
A reunion of the aurrlvlnir soldiers of tho

Mexican war of this great commonwealth who
paa&ed thtough the bold and herolo conquest of
Mexico, should nxteinbte as n legion of honor at
the great military dlsplny, which will take la
ulacoon the 4th of Jnly, MTU, at tho Centennial in

exnorltlon In Pnltndolohm.
Tlio number of tho vetemnn whoauivlved tho

fearful hardship! In it lorelgn laud, um'or a
bnrnlns sun and amidst mi larial fJseases. uro
low indeed.

Wo sncirest that tho adjutant gcueutof tho
(Ststo tftko tho proper lnltlnllvo measuies to
bilne about this reunion.

Wo call up'in tho eihtiiia ot tho conimouwoalih
10 give puu lciry xo mo cmi.

John Kkkfk, Llemonant.
A. E. IHKLL. LICIlt.Co.Tj.

Hecond leir mont. P.V.
WM. V. MANN. L10UI Uo.K,

First legiment, P.V.
nodford, March 1, 1870.

To Pay for the Flilitle.
The following bill, read In placo In

the Pennsylvania Stato Sennto by Mr.
McDIII, will bo of considerable Interest
to those sections of tlio State where riots
and domestic Insurrections havo occur,

red or aro likely to occur :

An act to lequlto tho o",ment by counties of
tho ojuoii'is uicurri d lu clling out thu nillilla
to puppre lints or udinctlu Insjtrcctioiuj in
such oouutt' a.
Section 1. Holt ennctcd. etc. 'I licit Innllinses

whireunocr txirtiughiws thn (Jcvciuot- shall
call out tho nirllla to supniess ilot or domestic
liiHiiirccilons lu any cmintr hi the Cnuimeu.
wealth, the expense Incurred thcreoy anail be
paid out ol tho ti oami y of tho couiitv for e

lu which the imtitht hhull hnve btoii called
out. Anil when tin' Mild expenscume mlly as-
certained lu thu manner now prnMded bv'hiw,
the Aui'ltoiMtcnetal shall lnaLohm requisition
uiion tho ouuimlrisluneia vl thooountv uu I'll)',
muilol tho vninu, ai.d it el nil bo the duty of
mud comulsiimcri to pny ti.o mmo forthwith.

Dlitlniiiiii llt.mw.
MA1IO.NIKU. Mar. 0, IS70.

MR. KIHToat UnhonlnK is lively.
Hatnucl Kbcils. the trapper, can be reen

ovoiv iiiurnlnit tinva'.lnc Ihe n.u.ku of the tda.
hoiilnir criek, oninloinc hla mipi, etc. Mln.s,
ot ois nnd oil.ir "lortcinus iiuimaU" n 111 un.
cuuuleuiy aoun bcouiue M'nico.

Our younj: and aoio pbyvlolan, 111. J. K.
Klstler, will soon haro to pruouio auothor
horro s lua numerous vlsila mokes it impoMilblo
for him to do his v one with one. Tho doctor la
one of thutio men who tlni.k btforo they speak.

There was a totnl fil ni-- ot the sun, only
vlnlulo in homo paitx of Mnboinnir, aaonoot our
viiuuk jVmoilcas was teuu tiuwn the
Mancu Chunk mountain with u Hulitod lantern
lu biuadunyltRht.

Some ot our boys madomther amnskvaiipearunco tho other nay nf .or ai pnvl.it; about a
halt io7.cn skuukB ot their conts.

We bad Just about snow enouRll on the sec-
ond ut this month to make aloifruiujr toierabiy
Kooil, mid aumoot inr LuliUhton, Puckcnou
and Welsspoit neUhoors havo made it their
iwint to romo to J. T. Mclwnlolu, nnd, after
h iviiifr u Jolly time for a couplo ot hours, ad.
Journcd, uud left tor hoinoln roimI order. Whut
makes peoploiro to Mcunnlelat I Ihiulc It U
oecause of Ids Bpoclous hall, jrood nccouimoda-:ion- .

nnd social bearme to ereiybody. Come
again boys.

Mollies we have none. ECHO.

Closing out Fall and Winter Stock.
Daniel Graver, of tho lice lllvu btore,

next door to the First National Iiunk,
announces to his customers nnd tho
publlo In general, that he ha disposed
of his entire stock of boots nnd shoes,
and has marked down the price of his
present stock of fall and winter dress
goods nnd notions, so as to close out
and mako room for an Immense stock
of spring and summer goods, thus offer-

ing bargains seldom to be met with In

this section. In this connection he
would also call especial attention to bis
large ttcck of groceries, provisions,
queensware, oil cloths, sarpots, etc, of
the cbolcost quality, which he is selling
at the lowest prices. Remember, tbo

B0 Hive Store Is the ptaco where you
can securo uargams anu now is tue
time.

The Coal Trade.
The mostnotlceablo feature In the anthracite

coa! trade the past week .Is an agreement among
the produoina and csrr. lng com
panics to extent the time ot the coal suspeu

ion in the producing mums Irom tho lime first
fixed npon, the loth Inst, to the 20th lntt and
to limit the oontract amount ot coal to not le
than live thoasand tons to Individuals and to
ton thousand tons to companies. There
was some rtlMatlsfactlou as to the nnllmlte4
amounts in this mutter as onglnaUy aunotiu-
ced. hence the change at the last meeting ot the
accoclated companies as above stated. With a
reorganization ot the Schuylkill Coal Exchange
of Pblla., rftected within the past week, the ar-

rangement for the government of the, local
trade la aunDoeed to be satisfactorily adjusted
for tho bo sou. A a to the ooal trade directly. It
continues without any general Interest. The
very mild weather tend to lessen the demand
for domestlo uses, and production In all the siv
erl anthraolto coal region! is nearly or quite at

'

a standstill, borne of the larger carrying and
producing companies have made I o report ot
tonnwre for the past twq weeks. Ledger, 6th

The foliowluir table shows the quantity ol coal
sliipuxl over th,e Lehigh VSUoy tuilro4 jor the

week ending March 4tb, 1978 nnd tcrthoyonr
compaten w.lli tneeauie limn insvytari

Hrglnns Vrom, Week. Year,
1,918 01 2S7..1II 07

HHiloton..,,. IS 27K.3JI M 3)1Ilpp'r J .fin ttli ... 21.1 (11

Heaver Meadow. Men 14 110,1131 07

Mahanoy,. t,,, , 3,781 (0 80,1711 00
SI AucHL'htink.,, i.m to

Tntsl 11,'iTll 17 HI MB Ul
Last Year 18,8111 13 6H.S1I 13

Increase, , 177,001 12

Decrease 7,BIS 02

Itnt'UHT OF COAL IraiiM'Orted ntr Lehigh
fiifqU' hanna Division. Central It It, ot

New Jersey wrtk ending March 4, 1MB.
Total week. Tnilale.

Hhlpped from turn. rwt. tons. cnt.
Wvniniiiff 4S7 (is H.SS.I 14

Uu.qcr Lehigh VS.SI'J ui
ItenTrr Mcsdow 51,141 IS
llaa'CUU , 52 IS I.OS9 II
Mauch eh link 67.cn in
lliunn'.vtllr.,... m is 147 10

lorkr. ft U. H.C. 3,1)71 01

Total 5 in 1(1 JM.OM 15

Previously tenoned 257,asi 14

Total to date "jM.S'Vl 10
Rnme lime lost ypsr 81,181 10

Increase, J7,n."l II
ljcciea-- 0

Censrai Ilnnooeii hssiinl reslcnol hi. nol
11 In ihe army, aud snya ho dm a not Intend to
rtnj

Hheililaii has ordered Col. Fred
Urnnt to tepnrt without ilelny lu Chicago lor
service on the plslns.

Special Notices.
of

Dyspcpsln. Ryspepsln. Dyspepsia.
Tiranensia la tho most, nerolexlnir nt nil hu

mini ailments. Itaevmptomsaieaituo.tltiflnto
In Iheir Tnriety, ud the Jul loin nnd despom.cnt
victims of the dlsense often fancy themselves
Iho prey. In turn of every known malady. Thla

due, lu part, to tho close avinpnt by wnlcti ex.
ista between t tin stonisth and the brain, nnd In
pai t also to the fart lint any distm banco of thn
illgcsilvo (unctlou uicea nnly disorders tho la
liver the bnwela and noi vnus avstem.nnd effects
to somo extent the qunl ly or thn tumid.

1 F. K.mkoi'u inner wino 01 11011 n anro
cure. This la not now nrcnaratlon
tiled and found wonting: It has beou prescribed
dully fin mauv years lu Iho pinrt.ee cf eminent
physicians with unparnllod success t It Is not
expected or Intended to euro nil tho dlteat.es to
which tho human ianillv Is nubject but It war.
ranted 10 urn UvsrieiHln In lta most nbstlnnte
form. Knnkel'a Hitter W'nio ot Iron nner falls
to cuio. Hyiaptnms ot llystiei.sla aro loss of up
pltllo. wiuii and rising of tho food diyuess of
thn mouth, nenriourn, distension ni tno atom
nchand bowles. contlnallou. headache, d.zzi
iioss. sleeplessness and low spirits. Try tho
irreat remedv and bo convinced ot Hi merits.
(Jot the genuuiu Tukooul.v Kunkoi's. which

only put. lu $1 bottles. Depot, :sa iNorkh
nun m j.'uusaeipuin.

Tnpo Worm.
F.tillinlr removed with imrelv vecrotablfi me--

dume. passliur fioin the system alUo, No Xeo
until the head nasses. Comennd rctcr to pa
tienls treatod. llr. K T. KUNKEL's. ,No. 239
North Mnth HI., Philmlcliihla. jdvleo tre",
Seut. Pin and Htomaoli orm n'Bo removed
The moillcine for removing all others but Tnpe
wolin, can un nnu 01 your utnirgist, bsk lor
KUNKHL'S WOI.H 8YIIUI'. PrlCO 81. 13. V,
Kmucl PhlUdelpnla, Pn, March 4th I.m

Errors of Youth.
OKNTLKMAN who Buffered for years from

1VX ervons Itelillttr. rrritmlure Dccpr.nml nil
tlio effects nf ycmtliful mrtlscrr tion wiU, fiTthe
nako of fiiffi rlujr tiuiuunltv. neni) ftco to all who
lined It, tlio itclpo and directions Jor mnkln
ino Biinincoi leiiifMiT y wnicn no wni curcu.
9n ire i era vrfbldnt(to protit hytho advert hoi'n
exvcrlenco cau do bo ly nilrtresMntr In perfect
confidence.

dec 18 ma 42 Codar St., New York .

To Consumptives.
rplin ndverttser, having been pel Eminently

L lured of that dread dheaic. Coiminiptlon
by n Hlinnlo ri'in'H' lsnnxh.ua tnmakn known
to hla fo.luw st fTeiera tho n'oansnf cuio. To all
who o it, he iflll send n copv or the pic
caption ne,l. (Ivee 1 chnrire), wltn tho direc-

tions for prcpnilnffand usuurtliu same, whuh
they will mid a cuius lor CONsUMmoN
AiTmtji. Hiioxrjiiiris .oe.

Parties wIshliiK Ion prescilotlon Mill tuoaso
ll(HirO)', JtKV. Vj, .. WJL&U.

101 Fcnu Stiect. IllbimsJinr",
dec Now Yirk

(Ijouiiicd Administrators' Salo

Of Valuable Real Estate
Tho ntidcnlirned AdminlHtintor of JACDTi

moists! intoortho iidhikjuil or iwniiy
VILLi:. Cm bou uonuiv l'a.. iicq'ii, wiiloi.er
Pnbiio fcnie. in iso prim mm i.ioiesuin. on

SutAirday, IMaroli 11, 187G,
nt TWO o'clock P. M .nil that ceitnin piece or
parcel of LAND. Mtuato about
n mile Hast o" tno I.i liliill t Kuiquonannallll.
niation nt Pnrrvvllle, on tho roan lendin" finm
Poho Poco. or Edward Kaher's VW to I ehlsh
flap, bonnueu ny launs or jsmos u. oeatn eaves,
WWow Iintrietstrottl, Mrs. Kaiah E. (laumor.
and ( hnrlun Illoso, sen., couuuuuifc

30 Acres and 40 Porches,
hirint meajnirn. nhont2& acros aro Clear nnd I

a Rood statu id cultivation, and tho residue I

crliful Woouund.
w j lit, j.iii'ruvt;iiiu;i'i kiu ini.ii ihuiib, ui

a Two Story. Wcather.Bunnled, J"ri,mo
liUwelllnir Tlonso. W x 30 foot, with Cellar

miner it, one Bank llurn, .Ti x 4S ft. Hoc Stable,
and other outbuildings. A Well ot (lend Water
near the house, and an O.cbardor Choice Fruit
Trees.

Terms nnd conditions will bo made known on
the day off ale. by

DAJfU'L WKNTZ,
Administrator, c,, of J. Mont, ilec'd.

Tersons dosirlnpr to view tbeprepertv can call
on Mr. Cassins J. Montz, on tho premises. J

.March 4, MS.

UOMAS KOONST
Itesnoctfnllr announenK to tho cltiaens of Car.

bou anu luliolmuic Countiei, thai, he has pur.
chafed thn entire Interest and stook of If. C.
LEVAISWAV in IhO LhjlIlUltTUi

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In the norongh ot Lehighton, Carbon
County, IV, aud that ho is prepared to nil all
ui d. rs entrurtcd to him with tho

Very Best Quality of Urooius

atthoTjOWEST rORaiBLEIiIVI."?0 PRICE.
A trial is rixpcctfully solicits ! and entire sat-

isfaction gnarantoed.
Mauuiiiotory in tno uaiomeui oi mo ' vimey

House," opposlto tho Lchlah Valley lilt, depot.
Feb. M, 1S78. THOMAS KOONS.

TpARM AT PRIVATE SALE

Thn nndertflancd offers, at Private Hale, the
followliig described valuable rARM.wit all the

LIN Township, Cai bon County, P about onp
muo eadt ox tne uoroKgu oi wei-spo- coiiviid
log so Acres, more or isja, oi il

Cnltlvted Land, and 40'

Aeres nf WooJina, bouuded by
lands of MatUilas I'.iiff. Bim. Walk.
John Schwab. L. and a. l.ar.al nnd
othem. with a due Youhu Orchard
of Choice, f rail liees taeieou. uvr,iji.iiii

110 urlti as goou aa new, nixzn leew uuru
i.n.ii 30 x l feet, a never tulllna won or water

near the bulldlucs, Corn
Crib nnd other Buiialnaa. All ol which are In
excellent condition. Terras reasonable and ex.
ceedlngly easy. Forfuiiner particulars call on
orjid(lie the owner. GEORGE LKU( KKL,
Franklin twp.. Pa. teb.

0 UONDIIOLDEUS.T
Vn.lAa I. KamK. MAn ,A OlA 1 1 S - nf

FKANICLIN TOWNtlljp nONDa. thattho
.Ktmni iiituni At kKlil TnAinshln nouoat that
Ihellouds boprejcntod tor Hegittrat'on. at tho
Pub'lu tlouseot Joel Uerlln.iu Kast Welssport,
Peuna., on MONDAY, MARCH Kth, 17. the
Hebool Hoard being desitoun to ascertain tho
txact amount ot thu Indebtedness of said Ton n.
ship, lly order of tho Uoant.,

SIMON WALK. President.
AliR'M UEMIY, oecretjry.

March 4, 3

Get Your
OB PRINTING

Doao iit thia Ofilcoj

Now1 AtlvortiBcments.
. . . , . ...... i ...i n.,,M

J, ami terms free. TltUU & Co., Augueu

A l'nnu of Your Own is tlio llcsl

REMEDY FOR HARDTIMES1

FIIEE HOMESTEADS
ANn TUB

Ibit ni ! liertpAst llnllrond Lands
AUK OK THE L1MKOFHII1

IN NEBRASKA.
elECI'nK A lIOf S SOW. Full Information
sent Tee to ell pntnot iDairmm, .nmreisu.

HAY 11. jjHU'I voiiiniisunMivi: u J. J. n..
llinahu. Neb. Veb, 1.

l'Elt WRKKflVAtlAN'TKItDtoAcrntiH
MiM and Feins', in their looflly,
Tern and Ul) TUT VIll'.l!. Addren
P. U. V1CKEIIY I Co., Aujuits, Ms

ttOn 1'r day nt homr, Ssiaplst$5s tytlV north (1, res. HiniOK Co.
Portland .Mlllllu.

4 Iff I) IIP.ADINO, POYCIIOMANOY. VAH
JjL CITATION, B.inl rhaimmi? MesmeMiin,
and Mnrrlmre Outdo, ahowlur how eltncr tex
inayf wlnsto and nam thn love and nlTcclloii

any p"ron tho'- c'lnrne instnullv. 40OpjKes.
llv man 4 'onu a. Hunt and Co., lss S. 7ih.it.,
Philadelphia.

OFFICII OF

Kings County Kcflnory,
lOJ Weill St., New York.

Having reorganized with Imprnvcil machinery
iirena-e- in offer, thraueh iho li .uliuie Whole

h.io (lioceis iwno will send sanipbs ou applica-
tion), Its celcl'inteij

Standard MapleDripsSyrup.
OICUAH HILL Un.MINAUV. A Hone

honl for Students nf both ooxes, Ifl
eatlnipleifsant. Corps of tencliers good. Lallg,
HreR, ycienroa,
Muslo. Pinntlug. Drwinir, 'relerraphy, Wax
Worlr etc. Terms modernro. t or Catalogncs,
address I). Deugllnircr, Pliuclpal, Itt Joy, Lan.
casti r Pa. Icb. 19,

IPs 11
Aim mm

r1 a''lc.oTi

" W
History ui evrv roATn, 10 cai.

Tflrts Dr. OOIOJKTJH
QCT7 OMtl TXipuIPl 110- -

rory of I'cuimi Ivunla,
from the 01 lieat distMiv.

OF lA splcndlrt book. cmn.
e in tine vouirao,

io'o and
at n Brico within

ire
tor a flrt- -Pennsylvania.' cjjr.VGS&er, au

tlnp tno pnMifthorP, QUAKCIt ( ITV WU

CAi!ir-- t wilhyouroauiofln.
ly piiuto.1. sent for "5o W have It 0
style-- . jAOKNTS WANTKli. ftiamples
sent for atnmp, A.. 11. I B i.leu a ou.,

Brcckton Mns.

AKLT.S TltOEHLIClI

Announces to the cltliena of Lehighton and vl
clnlty that he lies in rehasrd the Stock, ot Joan
ljcKltain on Hecond bt.,and removed tho same
to hts rculdenco en Ihe comer of Second aid
Irrn His., and that he wl.l boplcnred to supply
hla frleudii with Iho choicest Brands ct

Family Flour,
Feed, &c,

At pilces as low a elsewhere.
ciiAa. moEnLroir.

rcb. s, wceiu

A Wcnu fit: to Lt!l C;os."B." A , The Princess.
Facsimile ot a Celebrated Oil Tainting by

In 5i siie 17x52 Inches.
Tho royal beauty uf faco and form, rich Oriental
contuine, roinontlc Eastern landscape haek.
ground, with ita well, pilm tree", flocks, tents,
and ling stretch of desert end dltRnt boundary
of mountains, combine to lorm a rare and love.
ly ,iic tme. It would gram tho walla ot uy
public or private callerv. CANVASSERS ato
wtu over it. aud aro compctiug fsr the CAM II
PREMIUMS. Send for our splendid Oyyxa.

Address, J. B. FOIID A CO ,

Jan. New York City.

--

JEIliailTO-N
BjVKEKY.

Tho nrKlerslsncd announce to the dtixeni of
Lahiarhton, Welsstiort and tho smrouniUug
ninahhoi hood, that tuny are now prepared to
suprilv them with PRIME FRKSII

Bread, Cakes & Pretzels
Kverv Mornlni at Wholesale and F.ctatl, at the
lowest prloer. They moke a specialty ot

Wedding and Fancy Cake.
and all other Partiea supplied with tho

Choicest Hade Ico Cream,
in laree or email qnanUilO". en short notice aud
ai reasonsble hgni ee. Also, always on baud a
largo atock ot all kinds ot

candies, nuts, Fiiurre, (SO.,

at Wholesale nnd Itetall. Patronage solicited.
UAIXKH DRSilUBLBIEe).

febli.ly Han Mret;t, Lehighton, ra.

QEXTENNIAL SLATE QUAKUY.

le undersigned respeetfnl'y announces to
llUILDKJlS nnd otteis. that they huvo just
opcucnanow CLATE tlU Aim Y. near Levsn

Solt'uMllts, In FRAN KLIN Township, far.
bou County. Pa., and are nowprepaiea to sup-
ply u ei y uponor art.clo ot

ROOFING SLATE, ,
in large or small quantities, nt veiy low vrt' sM.

Examine quality ol frlateand ,aiu pi lews lieiura
jjUichiisuiji; tlfowhore.

Mits. 8AKAII KEUIO. Owner.
JACOH llEUIO, Agout. llwch

duilnlitrator's Notice

fitat nlunard Zoo.'i, tf.

Letters ol Adsilulstrallou on the Estate uf
Leonard llont j, Ute ot Mahoulng Twpv Carbon
cuauty. Pa., doo'd, havo Men granted to .vath.
au llouU. of Lehigntou. pa., to whom all per.
sous indtbted W said ontxte are lequestnu (o
matte payment, and thosohsvinit olaimu or

will make auowa thersame without de-
lay. NATHAN JlONTZrAdtnr.

teb. 19. Ow

TOST TOOK AT UEB HAIR I. .Whys I
hmt?ht lb were inminir irreVt Mo It wsa. un

til ino Sol a boltleot tbt uw HAIR HEHTOK- -


